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Spray Rodeo Slates
j Wrestling EventsS . r". i4 ii

1

Those from here going to Cor- -

vallis last weekend to attend

Mothers weekend at Oregon State

college, were Mrs. Walter Wright,
Mrs. Kay Kononen, Mrs.' James

Hayes and Mrs. L. E. Ruhl.
o

Need Letterheads? Phone

Iho Spray Rodeo association4 Vis
wil present an extra added at-

traction this year during the 10thf y e

OSC Gets $29,000
Army Grant for
Weather Research

OREGON STATE COLLEGE
Use of radar and other new elec-

tronic devices for forecasting and
observing weather will be stud-
ied by OSC this year for the U. S.

army signal corps enginijering
laboratories.

A $29,000 grant has been given
the college to conduct the re

annual event. Scheduled are
some of the top TV wrestlers in
the country.

The double main wrestling
event will feature a match be- -

Itween Luigi Macera of Montreal
and Bull Montana of Boston. The
other top match will put Bud Rat.
tel of Toronto in the ring with
Jack Kiser of Portland. The

search. Dr. Fred W. Decker, assist-
ant professor of physics, will be
in charge.

The new research will involve
a study of possibilities for using
the new electronic equipment and
new weather observation tech-

niques for forecasting the onset
and paths of severe storms and
for determining storm intensity.

wrestling will be held on the
arena grounds in Spray, weather
permitting, or in the school gym
on Saturday night, May 25 at
8:15.

Tickets are on sale in Heppner
at Fulleton Chevrolet.

o

Fossil Jr. Rodeo
Winners Named

The Bit and Spur club this
week announced winners of the
Fossil junior rodeo held last week
in the Wheeler county town.

Merits of fixed weather radar
units and portable equipment

By Murray Wads
The Turtle Calls

"The time of the singing of
birds Is come, and the voice of the
turtle Is heard In our land."

Fascinating as the legislature
Is to most members that time
had arrived when Spring at home
wins a decision.

The date, tentative, for ad-

journment is May 22 with May
25 probable.
Valuable to the State

Carl II. Cover has been chief
clerk of the powerful joint Ways
and Means committee since 1947

and a tophand for these com-mittee- s

since 1931. He is a de-

voted student to governmental
finnaces.

When Cover-ha- s Just cleared
an entagled situation It is com-

mon for a member to say, "I
wish we had you on our com-

mittee, Carl."
For years Marion county poli-

ticians have been trying unsuc.
cessfully to get the young n

to run for the Senate.
Comment and Damnit

Very particularly at random
and with no spotting of subject,

will also be comparad by the at-

mospheric physics research group
in field studies to be conducted
in the Willamette valley and
Coastal and Cascade ranges. In
struments and techniques needed
to obtain weather data that

THE JACKMANS. Gladys and Ted, in their Kayak-lik- e Foldboat from which they took many of the
pictures which will be shown next week by Dr. Jackman at the Heppner Elks lodge. The films
and talks will be on "The Jordan Valley Story," and "Africa." The unusual program is being
sponsored by the Elks lodge and is open to the public. The films will be presented Monday and
Tuesday nights.

Multnomahlng session. Sam Wilderman,

"The Cheap Buyer
Takes Bad Meat"

By Phil Blakney

Over two hundred years
ago this warning was writ-

ten, and it is as true today
as it was then.

There are no secrets
about how to be successful
in business. A fair profit
must be made, or one does
not last long. To sell cheap,
er means that either qual-
ity or service must be cut

usually both. Medicines
or health aids must al-

ways be of the best quality,
and prescription service
should be the best possible.

We wouldn't like to be
called the cheapest or the
dearest pharmacist We

just want folks to always
say that our prices are fair,
and our service is good.

Your Physician
Can Phone

6-99- 62

When You Need
A Medicine

Pick up your prescrip-
tion If shopping near us, or
let us deliver promptly
without extra charge, A

great many people entrust
us with the responsibility
of filling their prescriptions.
May we compound yours?

PHIL'S
PHARMACY

105 N. Main
PRESCRIPTION

CHEMISTS
Quotation by

Thomas Fuller (1608-1719- )

Copyright 1957 (5W3)

Few times have I agreed with county.
the Democratic program in the
House but they deserve credit for

Free unshackled Democrats in
the 1957 legislature accomplishedthese legislators were for skele

would serve army needs in vari-
ous tactical situations also will
be studied and recommendations
made.

Weather radar, radio position-
ing of lightning discharges, high
altitude photographs and cloud
base and top equipment data all
will be surveyed in research on
precision forecasting of onset of
severe storms.

How electrical storms affect com-

munications and other army func-
tions is another phase of the
work.

The new study follows a two-yea- r

research project recently
completed at OSC for the signal
corps on weather effects on army
operations as revealed in tactical
histories of World War II and
Korea.

ton-brie- f squibs about the wan- - their tyro tries. Representative

Tom Hall, Medford junior cow-

boy, won the buckle in the senior
division as the senior
cowboy. The senior
cowgirl was Jean Stanton of Sis-

ters who also received a buckle.
Don Corwin, Prineville junior
cowboy won a buckle and Kath-
leen Norton of Ashwood, Oregon,
was judged junior

Riding for first place in the
bareback was Mac Griffith, Hepp-

ner; second place went to Buz
Seely, Arlington; Rod Britt, of

Spray, won third and Larry Os-

borne, Mitchell, fourth.

Ralph Lange, Fossil, won sec-

ond in day money in the calf
roping; Rodney Britt, Spray jun-
ior cowboy took first in cow rid-

ing; Ralph Lange, Fossil, fourth;
Larry Osborne, Mitchell, fifth
and Sidney Britt, Spray, sixth.

Bobby Bedlock of Spray was
second in calf riding; Pat Con-

way, Spray, third and Tommy
Warren, Spray, fourth. Lange and
Gary Thomas of Fossil won

ground money in the steer

itSageattw

ennial sessions always tax this
department to the limit. This ses-

sion, however, the Multnomah
county epidemic of vice induc-
ements has added 100 per cent to
the regular work.

It now appears that the legisla-
ture will not get around to allev-

iating the case-jamme- supreme
court where two more supreme
justices are badly needed. At-

torney General Thornton has
been able, so far, to keep up with
the current pressure.

Recent decisions from his office
include:
A county is part of the consum-

ing public and cannot lawfully
purchase, on the open market,
convict-mad- e goods, wares or
merchandise shipped into Oregon
from another state.

A private vocational school is
not prohibited by statute from is-

suing scholarships in such school,
provided that no misleading ad.
vertislng or misrepresentation is
used in connection therewith.

If consent has been given as
authorized by Oregon law, minors
under the age of 18 years at Mac- -

more than the Republicans did in
the past 25 years of e

fat cat dictatorship. Rep-

resentative Norman Howard, of
Multnomah county. (Lots of
spontaneous talk about Howard
for Speaker in 1959).

Labor has been getting the bite
from Republican legislatures for
25 years, including laws that
benefit none but were modeled to
put labor In a bad light. Some
of these situations have been

Senator G. D. Gleason,
Multnomah county.
The average Oregon family gains

heavily from the 1957 Democratic
legislature. Gains are most mark-
ed in education, social welfare
and taxation. The sales taxers
have been rebuffed, tax favorit-
ism loopholes in old laws have
been plugged, property tax in-

creases halted, the 45 per cent
surtax repealed and realistic
withholdings established at last.

Senator Monroe Sweetland, of
Clackamas county.
Oil Search Encouraged

A proposal to encourage drill

WHEN YOU GIVE THEM GIFTS

FROM PHIL'S

LIVESTOCK MARKET
Cattle Hogs Sheep

SALE EVERY TUESDAY
12 Noon

On U. S. Hiway No. 30

NORTHWESTERN LIVESTOCK
COMMISSION CO.

JO Hermiston, Oregon
Frank Wink & Sons, Owners

Don Wink Mgr.
Res. Hermiston JO

Laren School for Boys and Hill-cre-

School may be furnished
tobacco, including cigarettes, and
said minors may smoke the same
except in places in such Institu-
tions where the public is invited
or permitted to go.

Going
ing for oil in Oregon has finally
been introduced on the 116th day
of the present session. A reward In the low-mic- e HeldPlaces'

with the

Graduatel

of $150,000 would be paid to the
owner of each oil or gas well
opening a new field in Oregon mom

under the terms of the new bill r n nRepresentative Clarence Barton
of Coquille, contends that such .fZ - ftan incentive would tend to stim
ulate the search for oil and gas
in this state. uA well would have to produce
sufficient oil or gas In a

SheafferS
SNORKEL PEN

large of models,
colors and prices

A. SiNTINIl, $21.50 B. STATiSMAN, $15.30
C. SPECIAL, $7.?3

period to pay half the cost of the
drilling to qualify for the prize

A similar proposal was made
12 years ago by former Secretary Look how Ford leads its field . . .of State Earl T. Newbry, when

most powerful "six," the Mileage Makerhe was a member of the Senate,
State Office JammedSHEAFFER CARTRIDGE PENS 2.95 One of the busiest state depart.
ments during the legislature has

Six . . . most powerful optional "8," the
.Thunderbird Supercharged V-- 8 . . . plus 3

Other ultra-moder- n "8's" to choose from!

been the office of Attorney Gen
eral Robert Y. Thornton. The bi

Timex Watches
OLYMPIA

with
pleasure!

STAINLESS STEEL .... $10.95 to $14.95
Men's and Women's Styles

TIMEX GOLD WATCHES $11.95
Both Large and Small

O Right now you can have a '57 FordEnger-Kress- , Men's and Women's

BILLFOLDS $2.95 to $10
delivered for less cost than for any other
comparable model of the low-pric- e three.
Come in today and sample these savings!
Action Test the new kind of '57 Ford!

'Band on a comparison of manufacturer!' tuggetted rttail ddivend print

For Revlon Lipstick

FUTURAMA CASES $1.75 to $13.75
r.D.A.p.

AS ADVERTISED IN ESQUIRE

DUN N WOOD

SETS
2.50

TIE PIN AND
CUFF-LIN- K

REGULAR $5.00
NOW ONLY

StationeryCostume Jewelry h ftvm uniffi ...... tonmnrinTi " ifr Mh.taMmni --m.. .,J... ....r,"IT'S THE WATER"

PHIL'S PHARMACY
THAT MAKES

IT SO REFRESHING Rosewall Motor CompanyPHIL BLARNEY, Owner
frtetaf C. m. VA
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